Prophenoloxidase genes and antimicrobial host defense of the model beetle, Tribolium castaneum.
In this study, we characterized prophenoloxidase (proPO, (PPO)) genes of Tribolium castaneum and examined their involvement in antimicrobial host defense. Amino acid sequence comparison with well-characterized PPO proteins from other insect species suggested that T. castaneum PPO genes encoded functional proenzymes, with crucial sequence motifs being conserved. Developmental kinetics of the mRNA of two PPO genes, PPO1 and PPO2 in the pupal stage were different to each other. The PPO1 mRNA levels consistently decreased during pupal development while that of PPO2 peaked at mid-pupal stage. The two mRNAs also exhibited distinct responses upon immune challenges with heat-killed model microbes. The PPO1 mRNA stayed nearly unchanged by 6h post challenge, and was somewhat elevated at 24h. In contrast, the PPO2 mRNA significantly decreased at 3, 6 and 24h post challenge. These trends exhibited by respective PPO genes were consistent irrespective of the microbial species used as elicitors. Finally, we investigated the involvement of T. castaneum PPO genes in antimicrobial host defense by utilizing RNA interference-mediated gene silencing. Survival assays demonstrated that double knockdown of PPO genes, which was accompanied by weakened hemolymph PO activities, significantly impaired the host defense against Bacillus subtilis. By contrast, the knockdown did not influence the induction of any of the T. castaneum antimicrobial peptide genes that were studied here, except for one belonging to the gene group that shows very weak or negligible microbial induction. PPO knockdown as well weakened host defense against Beauveria bassiana moderately but significantly depending on the combination of infection methods and targeted genes. Our results indicated that the PPO genes represented constituents of both antibacterial and antifungal host defense of T. castaneum.